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CHUB, a river fish of the carp family,
also known as dace. The body is oblong,
nearly round, and the head is broad. The
head and back are green, the sides are sil-
very and the belly is white. This fish fre-
quents deep holes in rivers shaded by trees,
but in warm weather floats near the surface
and furnishes sport for anglers. It is of
little account as food and rarely attains the
weight of five pounds. See dace.
CHURCH, a word which in its widest
sense denotes the whole community of Chris-
tians and was thus used by the New Testa-
ment writers. In a more restricted meaning,
it denotes a particular section of the Chris-
tian community, differing in doctrinal mat-
ters from the remainder, as the Roman Cath-
olic Church, the Protestant Church, or the
leading church of a nation, as the English,
Scotch or French Church. In yet another
sense, it signifies an edifice appropriated to
Christian worship. After the conversion of
Constantine, the basilicas or public halls and
courts of judicature and some of the heathen
temples were consecrated as Christian
churches. When churches came to be spe-
cially built for Christian worship, the forms
were various, but later the form with the
cross aisle or transept became common.
Churches are classed as cathedral, when con-
taining a bishop's throne; collegiate, when
served by a dean, and chapter; conventual or
minster, when connected with a convent or
monastery; a'b'bey or priory, when under an
abbot or prior, and parochial, when the
charge of a secular priest.
CHURCH, frederick edwin (1826-
1900), an American artist born in Hartford,
Conn. He went to New York and in 1849
was elected a member of the National Acad-
emy, In 1853-1857 he traveled in South
America. Later he went on an expedition to
the coast of Labrador and on his return
painted Ms great picture, Icebergs. Church
traveled through the West Indies, Europe
and Palestine in 1866. His best work was
the Great Fall at Niagara; other works are
Damascus, Jerusalem and The Parthenon.
His pictures are mostly pictorial, and they
abound in details, to a fault, but they show
care and. sHll.
CHURCHILL, winston (1871- ), an
American novelist whose books, dealing with
purely American subjects, are often counted
among the "best sellers." He was born in
Saint Louis and educated at the United States
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Naval Academy at Annapolis, Churchill was
for a time editor of the Army and Navy
Journal, and in 1895
he became managing
editor of the Cosmo-
politan Magazine.
After contributing
short stories to lead-
ing magazines, he
gained wide popu-
larity through his
trilogy of historical
novels, Richard Car-
vel, The Crisis and WINSTON churchill
The Crossing. In
Mr. Crewe's Career and in Coniston he por-
trayed contemporary political life in New
England, and in The Inside of the Cup he
dealt with the relation of religion to social
problems. In 1917 appeared Dwelling Place
of Light.
CHURCHILL, wiststcw leonard spen-
cer (1874r- ), an English statesman,
soldier and author, son of the late Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill. He entered the army in 1895
and served in India, and then in Egypt. He
took part in the Battle of Khartum where he
won a medal for gallant conduct. After serv-
ing during the Boer War as correspondent for
the London Morning Post, he was elected to
the House of Commons in 1900 as a Con-
servative. Having become a member of the
Liberal party, he was appointed Under Sec-
retary of State for the Colonies, holding that
office from 1905 to 1907. From 1908 to 1910
he was President of the Board of Trade;
from 1910 to 1912, Home Secretary; in 1912
he was appointed First Lord of the Ad-
miralty in the Asquith Ministry, being ore of
the youngest men who ever held that post.
In 1913 Churchill made his sensational pro-
posal to Germany in regard to a "naval holi-
day." His plan was to have England and
Germany cease from adding to their respective
navies for one year, but before any action
was decided upon all such plans were over-
turned by the outbreak of the World war.
Churchill threw himself wholeheartedly
into the struggle, but his conduct of naval af-
fairs was much criticized, and in 1915 he was
relieved of his office. For a brief period
he held the unimportant position of Chan-
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, but Eng-
land later recognized its need of a man of
his ability, and in 1917, when the Lloyd
George Cabinet "was reorganized, Churchill

